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V C L .  21. No. 1 A p ril 25, 1956
WORKERS REJOICEi
G .F*ers, your long voiced w a il has been answered. There is  now an employ­
ment coordination center fo r  general fo re s try . Other curricu la  in  the co llege  
have qu ite  e f f i c i e n t ly  taken care o f th e ir  job ‘placement w ith in  the department, 
but G.F. has long posed a problem because i t  embraces so many departments and 
students. Therefore, as a d ire c t resu lt o f the la s t  Student Leaders -Conference, 
our Dean o f  Students has taken action  and his o f f ic e  is  now the coordinating 
center fo r  a l l  G.F. employment, both temporary. and permanent*
B r ie f ly ,  the system works l ik e  th is . Many peowle in  the c o lle g e  rece ive  
notice o f job open in gs ,-particu la rly  Dr. B arrett, handling temporary employment, 
Dr. Graves, d irec tin g  sen ior placement, and P ro fessor Plumley, handling 
employment o f graduates* D eta ils  on a l l  employment are sent to  the Dean of 
Men*s o f f ic e  which, in  turn, f i l e s  the inform ation. Both the f i l e  and the board, 
are e a s ily  accessib le to  students and are maintained by Mrs. Spear, who is  the 
one to  see fo r  any d e ta i ls . The purpose o f the center in  the Dean o f Student' s 
o f f ic e  is  p rim arily  to  inform students o f employment openings. I t  does not 
In terview  or make actual placements, but i t  can keep one informed as to  where 
such a c t iv it ie s  take p lace.
This new system represents ah outstanding improvement In  student serv ices . 
Not only should senior' stunroies, plagued with the thought soon having to  earn 
a l iv in g ,  be in terested  in  i t ,  but'underclassmen also should watch the board fo r  
summer jobs, or .just to  get an idea o f general work p o s s ib i l i t ie s  in  th e ir  f i e ld  
Non-stumpies might stop by the board once in  a while to o , because some o f the 
jobs l is t e d  are in  other f ie ld s  or o f a general nature.
Ye Knothole w i l l  b e l-  out by in it ia t in g  a regu lar employment column s ta r t ­
ing next week, but f o r  d e ta ils  check that b u lle t in  board. I t  makes fo r  
enjoyable browsing i f  nothing e ls e .
_ « —-Which fo r  a l l  p ra c tica l purposes, w i l l  be about l ik e  the o ld  onel 
That means i t  i s  com pletely a student paper, as- t r i t e ,  as 'it?  may seem, by 
and fo r  us. I t  has two ed itors but i t  could use the 'e f fo r t s  o f a s t a f f  o f 
.at lea s t 600, speaking up. whenever they have something worth saying. Our f i r s t  
job is  to  inform, but we also can in s ite  action  i f  we y e l l  loud enough. So - 
you 600 reporters get busy and speak out, so that the Knothole’ Expresses true 
student opinion and vo ice , and not just the half-baked word o f i t s  ed ito rs .
The Knothole box is  in  the Marshall lounge* ....
INTRODUCING------YOUR NEW KNOTHOLE
TOUR STUDS'.’T LEADERS1 CONFERENCE
This in it ia te s  a se r ie s  o f a r t ic le s  that w i l l  t r y  to  show the values o f 
the annual conference at Pack Forest.
The major fa u lt  in  the three day meeting is  that more students and fa cu lty  
cannot attend. F a c i l i t ie s  at Pack Forest and a lim ited  budget proh ib its a 
la rg e r  attendence. The communication between fa c u lty  and students is  exce llen t 
and everyone is  urged to  express h im self fu l ly  at the conference,
- ."T h is  is  f in e ” , you say "but what has evolved from the f i r s t  two con­
ferences?" There were many discussions about in tan g ib le  re la t io n sh ip s , which 
have improved considerably s ince they were ta lked over. A few o f  th e  tang ib le  
accorrplishments are as fo l ld ^ ,p . . ;. ^
<7 - : -• An improved f  hdis ftftian orien t ? t io n  program,,
More, d i v e r s i f i e d  con voca tion ' programs...- 7. ' 7 '   ^ p' . ' r; ‘  ;
-  A rewritten  Forestry Associ etion constitution, incorpor?t in g 1:many ideas 
-• ..... brought out ;ht' the last: .conference-* ” 7 7  77''^''''' 1 ,;.d
• • .. Ah ^automatic co ffe e  machine. ..... 7- - . •1.. '
- Inc re as e ' o f student a c t iv i t ie s  .fee to  $ Z , 5 ®  - per s'eroester, ■ g iv in g  the 
....... .. Forestry Assoc ie t io n  a .b igger budget fo r 'g rea te r"S u p p o rt o f qlubs and
other student a c t iv it ie s ^  ■ r 7 7 , '7 '7 ;<' '' ' ~
.. ' Future'' a r t ic le s  w i l l ,  g ive  a.• moro d e ta iled  descrip tion  o f  > certa in , aspects 
of. the. conference. ' Keep .an-eye open for. them *' r ■- , -  y  .~
7  Thb Editors fe e l  that th is  yearfs Banquet, 1 w ith : its  overflowing attendence, 
was excellen t, and take this opportunity ..to extendva Oord o f appreciation and 
thanks, as members o f the Forestry Association, to 'B art Greenland his conmittee 
and e?peCially to Toastnraster- "K-N", Ayer.s:f‘ fbr the 'exebptionally  fin e job they 
d id ,; To those who l e f t  .framedi$tely. a fter f i l l in g ''th e ir  'gu llets:, may we mention 
that the. ENTIRE evening was v^ery. enjoyable* . . ; ■ <. / ■
: ••••, SCRAPS -.FROM' QUR ^ MAILBOX ' Nr 7-/. 7 n 7 ,:T:7'
CCNGRATUfJlTIC^ ' TO:' .777" 77; . 7 " p/" O '-l 77
'7 ' " ' 4 " ' ' 7 " r ' 7' T-
Harry Bachmann, Married A p r il ' I V  '
Herb Belknap, Married March 31
Jim .Roberts, engaged
• John Duffy, ; B i l l  Nagel, Henry, &oldan', and Rudy Fromm'on-the a r r iv a l o f
th e ir  new tax 'deductions * .• ,;.y 77 *7--7' ' ; • " ? ■ : -p?
L o s t  - '  some hwe re  h ear c empus -  .Kappa P h i • p in s  "b y  L e igh : Ree ve s and R oger
: ,. ..Swanson* - -h" . ■ % y,-- • ?.,.:7 77  . 7 ' ' ” .:; .■
Our d eep es t sympathy to  Warren M oyer, w h o se 'fa th e r .rd ied  r e c e n t ly .
